[BooK J.
or ability, but by the will of God: (AHeyth,
TA:) or, as some say, the meaning is, there
is no J". [i. e. changing, or turning, or receding,] from disobedience, nor $y [i.e. power]
to obey, but by the accommodatiny, or disposing,
of God. (Myb.) -See also ;ie .~;uS
The lateral, or adjacent, part to which a thing
may shift, or remove: (Er-Rlghib, TA:) or the
environs [of a thingo. (Mgb.) You say, I13'
.. , (8, S, e) or dJ. U.i, the noun being in
the accus. case as an adv. n. of place, i.e., [They
.at, or we sat, around him, or it, or] in his, or its,
-nvirons; (iMb;) and ?*Ji1-, and 9 ., (S,

k;,) dual of J

, (TA,) and V&l'.,

(8, Msb,

1i,) dual of JOl., (TA,) and JI;,. (ISd, ,)
pl. of J,
and used to give intensiveness to the
meaning: (ISd, TA:) but you should not say
aslJm. (,.gh.) And UJ.
i
, *t?
1
[ O God, be Thou around s as our protector, and
not against w,] occurs in a trad. respecting
prayer. (TA.) It is said, in the Expos. of the
ex. cited as testimonies by Sb, that one sometimes says t ,11f and Ji.,
meanling Around
thee, in every direction; dividing the surrounding parts into two; like as one says, , .
4L1~ ~&, not meaning that any of the surrounding part remained vacant. (TA.) [See also an
C. voce cO.Q.]

J

inf n. of;.

eentnce.])

-:

';.. (8,

.

[See 1, last

See also ~?,.

ee J..:

.

and see also 1, last

sentence.

j;,:

see J;.: _-and JPl:

and

,

j_. Removal from one place to another, in a
passoi sense; a subet. from j,m3: (6,O, :)
and in an active e~ ; a subet. from £,.;
( ;)
accord. to ISd, it is the latter [only]; (TA;) as
also tJi,l... (S.) Hence, in the Sur [xviii. 108],
-0.

. .

.

.

1;
4_
[They shaU not desire renmoalfrom it]:-(, M, O, S :) or, as some say,
it here means t'Ae~; i. e. they shall not [deire
to] practie, or seek to practise, any eovasionfomn
it to another abode. (TA.) - See also ai,. [of
which it is said to be both a syn. and a pl._
And ee LJj. _- Also A furrow, or trench, in
the ground, in which palmtrees are planted in a
row. (ISd, S.)

.it,.; pl. ,1.

: see Jlt., in seven places.

aJ5.3. Motion, or removal, (J..3 or _j,
accord. to diferent copies of the S, the former
being the reading in the TA,) and change of state.
(s.) [See also J0_. And see ,o.M i jl.
of which it is the inf. n.]_See also al..
*0*~~~~~O~
Amid see J-Z, a meaning ;E1.
see

J..: -

and li.. _

Also A

condor, or wonderful thinf: pl. J..
(g: [bit
probably this should be J3 , as below.]) - [It
is also used as a pl., signifying WVonders.] You

sny, J
L.J, C. ,1 T,hi is of the wonders it]. (8.) 8ee also j.
ndeeAndsee
: _
of the age, or of time, or fortune; as also >
and J,_Jt
.
The swience of meand 'u
tpl. of t_'], j, -d),js.
chanics.]
(S, TA: the last, in one copy of the ], V
,.;,
i.j : see j.., in two places.
and in the C tAS] ..).._An evil, or aborminable, eveont or accident; (O, TA;) a calaAS. A solid-hoofed animal in his rs year:
mity, or misfortune: pl. J,.:
as in the saying, (S, O :) or a solid-hoofed animal, rc., a year old;
oJj l > 'i,. ;J It is a calamity of cealamities. a yearling: ( :) it is applied in this sense to a
(., TA.) It is also used as an epithet; so that camel: and also to a plant: (TA:) and so
and ttj'.
aypplied to whcat, or food,.
one says,
s
Jav
r..j
[He did, or brought to ljtJ.
dc.:
(S,
0:)
and
't)~
applied to a boypasu, an eril, or abominable, thing]. (M, TA.)
child: (S:) or, as some say, tlhis signifies in the
!i., (,8, M, Myb, K, ec.,) originally J.,
state of childhood; not limited to a year old:
(Er-i,bihib,TA,) [said to be an inf. n., (see 8,)]
(TA:) the fem. of J^
is 1a
.: pl. [muc.
and t J. (., M, 1) and Jm. and j..,
(M, A ,..
...
.
1;,'; and] fem. ZW . (8, K.) L 'IlI
S,) whiel is also a pl. of the first, (SI,) and
Young trees of the kinl called Lib. (TA.)
tij.. (K) and ta?J4 (Ks, TA) and tj;
(M, ) and tl l.. (yam p. W4) and *~tL
see J~.
(, ]) and Jt
3 , (M, S,) [said to be an inf. n.,
,fj4. and £9", the latter like :'I and Jf.,
(see 8,)] and tfi.,~, (gla, TA,) i.q. jt
l wlich are the only otlher worls of this measure,
and j_3J and j.3;
(M,S; [see 8;]) [or (8r, S,) accord, to Kh, (8,) [The membrane that
A mode, or manner, of changing from one state encloses the she-ca,ners fwtns in the womb;] to
to another, or of xhiJting from one thing to the she-camel, like th
(S, TA) to the
another; aie. being of the measure ii from woman; (TA;) i. e., (S,) a skin (g, V) of a
),fullof mater,
jl., like 'l.- &c. from ,J4. &cc.; or from dlark, or an ashy, dnst-colo(ar (
(S,) which comNes J;rth with the fntus, contain.
d,
as syn. with Jl.;
(see what follows;) a
ing ,,..,Z [pl. of h,.p,
q. v.], and harting line.,
mode, or means, of evading or eluding a thing, or
or
st,real,
which
are
red,
and .f a dark, or .an
of effecting an object; an ernsion or elusion, a
ashy,
dust-colour
(J.):
(, S:) or it comes
shift, a mile, an artiJice, or artful conttirance
or device, a machination, a trick, a plot, a stra- for.th after the fetst, in the Jirst OilZ; onl
tagem, or an exyedint ;] a means of effecting is the first thing that comes forth therefron:
one's tramdtionfrom that which he dislikes to that so says 1Sk: and the word is sometimes used
whichA e likes; (KT, in exlbanation of the first in relation to a woman: (TA:) or, accord. to
word;) art, artiJie, cunning, ingenuity, or skiU, AZ, the water that cores fm'.th utin the head of
(M9 b, ,) in the management of affaiir; i. e. theJbetus, [i. e.] at the birth: (S:) or a memtbrane
the turning over, or revolving, thoughts, ideas, like a large bwCket, which is Jil tof water, and
schemea, or contrivances, in the mind, so as to ind bursts rchen it flls tupon the ground: then comes
a tray of attaining one's object; (Mb ;) and ex- forth the U"; and a day, or two days, Jtcer
cellence of consideration or deliberation; and that, the i;,. (TA.) Hence thle saying, i,ji
ability to manaoe accordingto one's own free will,
SJWI ctt
, QCJ and .,)-" J*)
(g, TA,) With subtilty: (TA:) accord. to EruJ1, (TA,) : They alighted amid abundance
Rhghib, L,e. signifies a means of attaining to
of water and green herbage. (.K, TA.) And
some state contealedly; and it is mostly used of
JZLt
t I an7 land having dark
that in which is sin, or offence, or disobedicince; *'^,.J1
.
but sometimes of that in the exercise of which is green herbage. (TA.) - Soe also
wisdom; and hence God is described as .. Z
s,. and
and
: seeej~.
t Jtl_l, meaning strong in attaining,concealecily
,_: see J1.~, in four place.
fromn men, to that in which is ~isdom: accord.
to Abu-l-Babl, it is from JLa..; because by it
jdMy
see j.a , in two places.
one shifts from one state to another, by a species
l The changing, or varying, of time, or
of forecast, and gentleness, or delicacy, so as to
change a thing from its outward aplperance: fortune. (i.) _ -,
and &il., and lii.,
(TA:) the pl. of li,~ is J.
and j'
[whicli and 4
see
m.:J-.latter is the most common form, and also, as well
Jsee
, in two places.
as J.,
said to be syn. with the sing.,] and
,i5*..
(g.) One says, ii
~ [He ,hasno
jtO.. [in the CV, erroneously, Jte] The
mode,or means, of evading &c.]. (TA.) [And front of a thing, as meaning the part, place, or
ai5 $.. to I have no mode, or means, Iof location, tilat is over against, opteo,facing,
evading 5c.j.
And t* 1
;.)
;4 :I, [Man fronting, or in front; syn. tJI. (9, and Mgh
becomes impotent: ther is no avoiding it]. (S.) in art. J,...) You say, l.. ~
stood in
~;. ,ig..
,) means * 9 [Thero is so avoiding front of him; in thei part, place, or loeation,
it, or scaping it]. (ff, ].) One says, '; .;
that was over against him, oppoite to him, &c.;
tLji_ ' [Death comes: there is no avoiding syn. &43. (Myb in art. Je..) And
,.-

j
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